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Sub: Inclusion of names of the widowed or divorced daughter/parents in the PPOProcedure for - regarding.
instructions issued vidc letter of even no. dated I 2.7.201 0 (copy
enclosed).

Ref: Board's

Attention is invited to Board's letter ibid wherein instructions clarifying
the procedure to be followed for inclusion of names of widowed/divorced
daughters/parents in PPO forms after issue ofPPOs was circulated.

However, several representations/ suggeslions were received by
Board(MS) that the pensioners/family pensioners are put to undue hardships as the
required acknowledgement is not being provided to them in confirmation ofthe fact
that the names ofthe eligible childichildren have been included in the family details
kept by the lread of the office.
reiterated that the instructions as envisaged in the earlier
daled 12.7 .2010 may be followed scrupulously.

It is, therefore,
letter

of

DA:As above
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Government oflndia
Ministry of Railways
@aihuay Board)

RBANo.
No.2007lAC-1U21/10

l€ non

New Delhi, dated ! z .07.2010

't'he GMVI,A&CAOs/CpOs,

All lndian Rajlways/producrion Units.
Sub: Inclusion of names of th
or divorced daughter/parents in the
PPo
Procedure for - R.ar"urif,'oo'*
***i***

-

** t

Please refer ro Board,s
tgl
.- - _
even no. dated 02.03.2010 wherein a
i)op&pw's
copy of
o M No' r /6/08-p&pw
-l.: (E) "f
A"J-zz i]i.zdio Luii.v,ng procedwe ro be
fo,owed

H.'[,ffi:;o,.r,ames

orwidowed/dt,;;;;;,;;;;,i#"i,1,,ro

forms after issue of ppos

Now vide their O.M_ dated
_22.A6.2010. DOp&pW has notified the procedure for
of widowed or divorced
*-#i'aurghrer/parents/dependent disabred
and sisters) in ,r,. ppb.'e
",
;'l:l*l'":,,tJ;]hers
".i'v'*"i1?', encrosed for informarion and
inclusion of names

Kindly acknowledge receipt and ensure
compliance.
DA: As above.

(S.N.Mathur)
Director Finance/CCA
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Ministry of Personnel, p.G. & peneione
Dep[tment of Penaion & pensioner,a Welfare
Lok Nayak Bhawan
Khan Market, New Delhi-l100O3
Dated: 22d !une, 2Ol0

MEMORANDU

Subie€t Indusion of names of the wldowed or dlvorced or unmaEied
daughter/ parent{ depcndent diEabled siUlings
li,e..Urottrero
arrd Eister{) in the ppO - procedure for - Regarling.
The undersigned is directed to stae tl't it was crarified earrier
vide
._
rhis Departrrenys o.M.No l/n/g..-pepw (E)
dated mi.isg3 t),", m*
revised PliO forrrat introduced w,e.f. l:1..1990 contains
provisiolr for entry
of details of all members of the farnily of *" pu"rioiur'. ft pfrO"
e
l*"o.a
prior to 1.1.90, however, do not contain the names/ d.etails
of children of
the pensioner. In cases where the narres of eligitt"
.trita""o iiv" ,,ot U"url
mentioned in the PpO for various reasons, theipensioner
can fumish a list
of. eligible_ children to the pension sanctioning authority
uiJ otta_ *
acknowredgement thereo{ .hom that authority. This
acknowledgment will
be produced at the time of submission of iamily p*"io"
a af.,"
pension sancdoning authority. However, the - production
"Li",
of
an
acknowled,gment wil.l not be a prc-condition to the processing
of claim for
E:yr ft" spo,,se of the dead Lo""irn!n,
!-T_U.l
!."","1
.
p€nsroner
can furnish the
"u*urrtZ
details o{ sudr Chitdren, if not fumished
by the
--u*.r*irrg

*:T,/.q*:i".: eartier. to tf,u p"""i""
3I:T1.",
authority as clarified vide rhis Deparknent's O.M. m.
,

dt. 15.1.1999.
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2.

Representatons have been received in ihls Departrnent
from
pensioners. and pensioners asso.iatio.; i"dicating the
l^:l::::r:Z
l""".tf
reluctance on t]re part of Miniskies/ Departments/
' family Organisatians to
include the n.lmes
;;;;^
(ie.
,etigibte
"{
widowed/.divorced/unmarried
p*""t
unJ
dependent
_daufuters;
disabled siblings (i.e. brothers and sistirs) in the ppO thereby
delaying t}e
sanction of family pension to such eligible famiJy
membeis. This is not
r:nly a source of hustration and denij of rightful
ctaim to such
- eligible
family members but at time$ causes undue haldship
to aL;-,
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3. With a view to streaE ining and cut delays in
the pension
it is hereby .t4rih"d 0,";;; ;;Jil#
etgbility
f"Ty Srembers (i.e. divorced. or-w;;;;jil;il;ff
:f
daughter/
parents/
disabtert siblings (t.".
-dep€ndent
ppo. the uensioner hi,&d;; b";t *."/;;;;r"i-*r" ort",
issue of the
intimate
$e details/ names- of vorced oril/il;;ffiffHy
widowid
or
unmarried
daughter/parents/dependent
sanctioninS proce6s,

di_

-

disabled siblings
if."'Lrl f,"* and sisterB).
pmsion sanctitning authority
fraicatea in
para (1) above. Similarlv. in calu
". il. p"*rk., Il.,rrfnu,
w'h9re
,*.r"u
has expired. the widowld or drvorced
or unmarricd daughter/ parents/
Oybled sibling can_ thernselves intimab
such detaits
1:Il1"l]*..dTT8
auihority. However, U,. f".fy p"""i"G*such to the
i_"yj:i
b..fq""fd by the pension sanctioning auft;fy i"J" i,joo", cases
:T
*.h
mtimation/ acknowledgment, if sufficiun,
p.ioi oi *i ri*uni i" proa,r""a
and a[ other
to-_the

Gil'il;;il;

Xlr$;:4,.*,
I

Thi" issues witl the

L";fffi::di
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concurrence
of
-L.i,

Expenditure

"u"-

ftorrn u*

the Minisrry of

Finance,

t".*'-*.r.diEv,/201d

Hindi version will foll,.rw.
Yours sincerely

Deputy Seeet ry to the 6ovt. of India
To

All Miniatries/ Dcpa*ment8 of Govt. of
India

NIC, Lok Nayak Bhavan for uplording
thc circuta, in the webslte of the
Dep.rtmenyperaioners, portat_
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